
“Nobody’s Business 
— BY GEE McGEE 

(Exclusive In The Star In This Section.) 
f 

SMART AL.EKK 
'A smtn Aleck, la a guy who 

thinks lie knows ten times more 

thun anybody .else knows—when, 
a:i a matter of Tact, he's the only 
pcr&cn th a crowd that thinks he’s 
not half-witted 

The youngster who meets you in 

the road, and Intentionally shaves 
your- fenders with his fenders just 
to sca e you, 1;> called a smart 
Aleck by fhc party of the first 

put, and a darned fool by the par- 
ty of the second part, meaning I he 
cld inch and his old lady in the 
car that got flight eneri 

Uncle Jcr raine home a lew 

nights ago and said: "Look-y here 

Mlnervy. Don't you never trade no 

more at Kitten a Mlssem's stove 
I went in there and called lor a 

can of pink salmon and paid for 
that kind, but that little smart 

Aleck. Lite Waite, gave me n can 

of chums, and he knowod it at the 

time, too," 

Among the many o,;in iinmv 
that nominnte a fellow for the of- 

fice of Smart-Alecky is a continued 
effort, to kiss n girl Hut. don't do 

nothing like that ... 'Thue arc 

several country girl in the bulled 

States like that, even .f it lias be- 
came stylish to smoke a cigarette 
Instead of eat a bail of candy.) \ 

A 100 per cent Smart Aleck will 

poke ice down a girl's back, and 
ask her if she’s got one or two 

pockets *11 her teddies, and wear 

false mustache at a carnival, and 
laugh at an old man who walks 
kinder wobbly, und call bis mother 
“the boss, end vyash bis hands in. 
I no finger bead and tell everybody 
he knows Letter, 

Very lew Smart Alecks ever at- 

tend liu.cli. but m case they do 
happen at one, In order that they 
might maintain Jhcir reputation, 
they drop a button in the collec- 
tion plate, and invariably walk out 

el the church while the preacher Is 

preaching. 

There are very few Small Alecks 
! otcr Ll years ol age, but there are 

! some up in file forties, Just last 
week, 1 saw rn old batcjielor tick-’ 
liit", a flapper with a broom .straw 

Hinder the chin, of course> and 

v.li n she found out .what it was, 

he ave tier a slab of chewing ttuin 

Hospitality. 
A : s-lir .1 teacher' told me the 
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Homily is wedded |o prailien- 
l ilily in I he splendid now At- 

water krnl Models. Fully 
ele I rifi (I, miodial control, 

nml luui.cd in llie finest ex- 

amples of | lie calMiK'-tnnkiYs 

skill. A nil'll deposit brings 
( no to your home. 

“When Von llu> A Und o, 

Kuf A (lood One.” 
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Here is a Partner 
to help yon make more 

'T'HJS is a special advertisement i*' cut? on fam- 
era who have never used Chilean Ni irate of 

Soda to fertilize their crops. 
You may be making good Crops ., but Chilean 

Nitrate will help you make better cues. 

You may be making money on your 1 irm, but 
Chilean Nitrate will help you m ike mors. 

For I xati nh : 

"I urn sure that there is no oth-r £,. i of 
nitrogen that will push the plants li -c Chil- 
eanNitratc of Soda. Underbollwcevilccndi- 
tiona, we need something that will make the 
young cotton plants got up and grow quick 
in order to best the fellow to it. Chilean 
Nitrate of Soda will corns as near beating 
the weevil as anything I have been eb-e to 
fend." 

t J A, TunUKGTON 
Salemburg, N. C. 

Chilean Nitrnte is the best partner a farmer can 
have. It is the natural nitrogen fertiliser- not 
synthetic toe good eld *'S<xia" that 800,000 
farmers used last year. 

Ask your county agent about Chilean Nitrate. 
"■-iris m familiar with many demonstration,-, con- 

ducted here last year. Each demonstration was 

c.iicial and impartial. 
Order your supply now. If you don't know 

where and howto get it. simply write to the address 
below. Your inquiry will have prompt attention. 

1 a!u«6.V r>onl:—I'rrr 

Our new tt-page l>ook, “How to Use Chilean 
Nitrate cf Soda'" tells how to fertilize cotton t ml 
atl other crop#. It is free. Ask for Book No. 1 or 

tear out this ad and mail it with your name and 
address written on the margin. 

Chilean 
Nitrate of Soda 

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU 
it* Professional Bldg.. Raleigh. N. C. 

in writing, pleate refrr to Ad Ao. &W 

other day that the word "hospital' 
sprung front the Greek word "hos- 

pitality," and'she orlrr know what! 
she's talking about. It you'll think 
about it. those words do sound like 
they have the same root and de- 
rivative. 

But when I went to the hospital a 
lew years ago 1 wasn't shown the 
kind of hospitality that I under- j 
stood was common among common 

folks in the country. The first I 
thing they did to me was simply 
astounding. If not surprising. They 
made me shed all my nice clothes, 
and handed me a little old shirt 
with no tail to It, and minus a 

back, and It had to be tied hi the 
rear with strings instead of being 
buttoned in front with buttons, f 
never felt so undressed In ail my 
life when I had to wear it in front 
of all them good-looking nurses. 

And the next thing they did to 
me wfl.s -Jerk me out of the bed. 
shirt and all, and load me on to a 

cot with wheels on it, and roll me 

d^wn the hall at about US' miles 
per hour, and ooze me into a room 

full of doctors, nurses, and bone 
Inters They razored me and knif- 
ed me and sawed me and cut me 

all to pieces, and when 1 woke up 
a few hours later I weighed 23 

pounds less, and felt like a gum 
boil. Aboyt 450 dollars worth of 

my diaphragm had been severed 
and released. 

And that's what they call hos- 
pital hospitality. The only thing 
that didn’t r.clte about me for the 

next 10 days was a vylmkcr on, 
my neck. 1 felt like i hnd trim 
run over by a caterpillar traetqi 
and soaked in ITcd Dcvsl lye. The 
first thing I missed was my back-1 
bone. It had been cut out^lrom 
Dan to Beersheba. but that war 

hospitality A few days later. I; 
began to miss some of my in- j 
nards. I hurt so bad from my 
knees up 1 thought once of calling 
a lawyer. 

Of course, nobody w.>uld think! 
ol doing without a hospital. I dear- 

ly loved the place alter X got 
where I could hold the nurses 

hands while they were taking my 
temperature. and I think there's 
where hospitality begins—and fre- 
quently ends. I found the rates 
a little high, and have alwdya 
thought that if the hospital would 
make tjargain rates that there 

wqhld he a great deal more sick- 
’ 

ness. When a man has to pay 
from 10 to 20 dollars a day to b 
sick, he simply gets well and 
goes on back to work. 

J Hospitals are emanators of i 

I much conversation. People gen- 
I crally, and women especially, de- 
1 light to tell about the gall stones 

they have parted with, and the I 
! appendixes they donated, and the 
liver and lights they hired a fel- 

| low to cut out, and then there are 

j wons to be measured that are no 
more, and various other things. 
But after all, I've got my doubts 

| about the word "hospital” spring- 
ing from the verb "hospitality.'’ 

i'Financial rehort of no n 
I F NI) FROM JANUARY 1ST 
.'FIST, 1928. 

TOWN SUFI* HIGHWAY1 
l-'2S TO DECEMRER 

January J. Balanee 
UvCfipls 

•I.JJ.JMa Uteri' rrl from II A. Logan 
Rceivod from 8. A. Piurti for grading his road 
Revived it bn ft- on gas 
Received from J. O. MrNeilly for grading »n rend 
Rerrived from H. A. Logan .. 
Received irom II. A Logan 
O'*'. I.v ip?b Received from I!. A. Logon 
U?>riv;«i Uer. Si! from John Ramsey 
fit bate on 

$302.01 
noo.oo 

22.35 | 
12.00 j 
12.00 J 

200.00 j 
384.60 
5DO.O! 

7.00 ; 
21 II 

I 

l>: ’uir^'nie-il 
C ”A. UiKtatlV for gas mid oil 
V (i. MeN.dl'y for labor *■ 

F. Down' tor labor 
■I. M, Drve.’iry for labor 

! John S. Hunt for road service 
A. M. Rrnett for road service 
L. J. Craven J: Co. for supplie s 

Zero Mull for road v ork 
The star Publishing Co. for publishing 
F J. Craven and Co., mr.cb uery 
A. A. Wrtrdtl; «'i Op. for supplies 

j J, J Newton for labor 
| A. fI. White for rirayape .. ... 

A. A. Parker lore labor.. 

j.) I? Price for labor ...___ 

Gordon Newton for labor .. ...... 

1 .f. M. Newton for latKir _ ___ 

jt) C. Downs for labor ......._ 

i W, D; Downs for labor 
I J iscni Turner for putting hi fills .. 

A. M Pruett for road service .... .. 

I John S. Muni for road service .. _ 

C. A. Brittian for gas and oils _ 

E. J. Craven & Co. foe grader blades 
f. M. Newton for labor.. 

; Uondoiv Newton for labor .-._ 

ji3. A. Brittian for gas and oils___ 
A. M. Pruett for road service ... 
John S. Hunt for gas and oil .. 

Aug. 18th Zero Short for putting in fill .... 

I T. Newman for truck and road work __ 

V C. Brackett for lumber ... ... _ 

11. G. McNeilly for freight and hauling _ 

SI.961.43 | 

$34.63 
3.75 

.. 7.75 
4.65 

13.50 
6.00 

19.66 

2.00' 
5.20 

500.00 
4.59 

... 3.05 
1.25 
4.50 

1.75 ! 
19.75 
12.93 
8.50 * 

22.87 

12.00 
... GOO 

15.00 ; 

.. G.3.77 j 
13.70 ; 
18.25 

.. 19.75 \ 

.. 10.00 jj 

.. 15.00 1 

.. 15.00 i 

.. 12.00; 
* 

... 3 63 j 
_7.8 > 3 
... 1.81 

Ramsey and BiiUlan for grease and gar, 
D. M. Wortmao for shop work _ _ 

A. A. Warlirk for supplies... 
Gordon Newton for labor .. 

J. M. Newton for labor .. 
D. D. Downs for labor .. .. 

C. A. Brittian for gas and cil .. 

W. W. To.wery for labor 
John S. Htyit for road service.. 
A. M. 1’iu :t for road service -- 

J. A. Devincy for labor .. ... 

Aplias Short for labor ..- 
Alvin Downs for labor 
Aug. 20 Norris Supply Co. for welding 
Mauney Supply Co. for supplies .. 

C. A. Brittian for gas and oil- .. 

G. K. Newton for laljor---- 
•B. A. Parker for labor .......... 
Marvin Buff for labor .. 

Moody Hoyle for labor .. .... 
N. 11. Parker for lumber 
Go den Newton for labor 

J. M. Newton for labor ..- 

John Hamrick for labor .- 

A..M. Pruett 3 days service 
A. C. Brackett for lumber 
Gordon Newton for labor ..- 

Noah Pruett for labor ..--- 

A. A. Warlick for supplies...- 
W. L. Pruett for gas --...... 

Maton Johnson for lumber — 

John S. Hunt 5 days road service. 
A. M. Pruett road service --- 
First National Bank on note .... ..... 

Darse Smith for drnynge -- 

E. J. Craven for supplies ... -- 

Z. B. Weathers & Sons for piping 
Gordon Newton for labor .----- 

Noah Pruett for labor ... 

John S. Hunt for road service.-- 
A. M. Pruett for road service .. 

C. A. Brittian for supplies 
S. A. Pruett for l^bor 
Balance on hand Dec. 31. 1928 

TOTAL.-. 

7.19 
6.0a | 
2.87 

19.26 

7.87 
9.87 

522.44 
5.60 j 

..6.00 
— .. 7.50! 
..„. 1.60 | 
.. 1.50 
.. 26.00 
.. 3.00 
_ 43.53 
.. 6.00 

.. 900 

.8.00 

** 
... 16 80 I 

24.50 
.. 20.00 ! 
.. 16.00 | 
... 9.00 

* 

20.97; 
..._24.2a' 
.. 22.13j 
.. 3 81 

__ 12.65' 
.. 4.00 

1 

.. 13.00 ! 

.. 3.75 | 

.. 263.00 
.- 1-73! 

.. 26.23' 

..... 21.00 

..... 36.22 
47.00 1 

...8.00 

.. 9.00 

... 107 00 

... 6.00 
4.05 i 

.-j 
.. $1,961.40 

JOHN S. HUNT, See. 

A. M. PRUETT, Chr I 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th day of February, 19JD, to 

i be a just and true statement of No. it maintaince fund. j 
FRED MULL, J P. 

—continues to offer Furniture and home furnishings at tremendous sav- 

ings! You who are thrifty-minded and alert to every worthwhile value — 

take immediate advantage and huy now for present and future needs. 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN 

Whether you buy one additional piece or furni ;h 

your rV.irc home with these amazing bargains you 
can buy on Ward's Easy I’ayment Plan. Enjoy the 

u; e nf new, fine furniture uhi’c paying such small 
amounts each month that they will scarcely be notic- 

ed! This payment plan also rovers the purchase of 
rugs, all floor coverings, new dishes and lamps. Your 

home will he lovelier and happier with the bright- 
ness of new furnishings! 

<>\n ft. 
Sr/i 

<j\0 ri. 

Lowest Prices Ever. Quoted on 

WARD-O-LEUM RUGS 
Shl‘ I.D8 

0x12 ft. 

, 
Popular scinnf&T'sZiZ?"** Jn °1"' 

honir. Water-nioof 
" ■/.,(,? 1 rny rooin in the 

Size 
Chci^ 01^'^<-_blue background0'' tU .dcan! 

an 

Splendid 

r»n K i/e 
n .\ i r» n. 

Size 
Ox 10! ft. 

newest lamps 
■'ll Croat. Saving's 

/ Parchmem silk ™ 7 L mps vritfl 
v, pnsi„J,i"r fabric shade. 

$ 1 $25 
Our prj- 

.00 

; re 

vidua! Pieces 
<P’ Furniture 

P!'irp(1 ** im- 
■»ueU to^ve a„ air of £p Jless (a ||,c cnu 

1 11 n 

s?r;r ^ 

s rs-b3ok 
$3 

$30 

(M) 

.(!() 
mmmww] 

rnmmtrnrmv 
^ W Charming 

¥ BED ROOM 
KW SUITES 

$7510 $225 
some of the finest Here are 

savings of the season—your 
choice of exquisite suites In wal- 

nut veneers. Beautifully designed, 
sturdily constructed of choicest woods. 

Shown in either three or four-piece 
suites. 

DINING ROOM SUITES 
of Beauty and Distinction 

SSS'5' 10 $387'50 
suites reflect thir ten p.w. —— — 

in richly finished period and modern designs.. Spe 
cially priced to meet the keenest compeition. 

thairs finely upholstered. 

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
present new enduring loveliness 

$116-r>0,o$195-r:° 
Comfort and beauty arc evident in every piece of our 

fine iivingrcom furniture. Suites or combination o 

pieces. Strong frames of fine woods and servicec.b e 

upholstering in velours, mohairs and jacquard velours. 
These are but a few of the most noteworthy featur 

cs. Indeed rare values! 

Amazing Values in 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

$4g.so ,o $65 
Ward's offer you unequalled values in kitchen cobi- 

ntls—representative of the fftost, splendid efficiency, 
perfect, Construction and utility. Finished in the new 

There is a size for your personal convenience. 
See tliem today! 

k- *, 
r 

A Great Value in a Quality 
55 POUND MATTRESS 

There's extra weight, and extra comfort In this 
wonderful bargain mattress! Very specially 
priced for the February sales. Built layer 
upon layer of felted cotton and covered / 
with dainty art ticking, deeply tufted 
with roll edge. 

b-Ounee 
Feather Pillows 

$2 .39 Each 

Filled with choice white 
duck and gcocc f 
ers. and covered with 
attractive floral art 
sateen ticking. Per- 
fect comfort—as- 
sured rest' 

YE 
OLDE 
TIME 

QUILTS 
98 

75x88 inches. In quaint 
colonial start pattern. 

Machine quilted. 

Cotton Plaid 
Fleecydown Blankets 

the pair $2.98 
Firm serviceable staple cotton blankets with 

gr.y and pastel plaid design. Sikc 70x39 inches. 

The Very Newest! 
COLORED SHEETS $1.59 
ightfully new a*d smart, fine quality in five pastel 
ies. Guaranteed colorfast. Size 31x86 inches. 

SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENT ON PAGE 8 

MONTGOMERY WARD fe CQ 
Phone 167. # 139-141 S. LaFa yette St. Hours: 8 to 6. Sat. 8 to 9. 


